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Assemblyman Thomas Asks Names 
Of Prospective Academy Students

Assemblyman Vincent Tliom- an applicant must, at the time 
as. rcuiT-ii'iilini; (In 1 flftth His- of admission in August, 11150, 
irict. has announced a compeli- be « high school graduate, un- 
tive examination for young married, 17 years of age but 
men in the district to become not over 25 (except in the case 
his mWiu'c for admission to of veterans who tnav enter up 
the (';!lif<ini'a M.'iritime Aead- to the age of 27). and me"l cer- 
ctrv in August. 15)58. The ex- 
amii'.at'on will be held at the 
Acad°m v in Vallejo at 9 a.m., 
March 15.

Those who find it inconveni 
ent to take the examination at

the

tain physical and mental re 
quirements.

Deadline \ears 
Application to lake the ex 

amination should be made to 
Assemblyman Vincent Thomas, 
111 VV. 7th St., San Pedro, on

nearest examination center on 
this same date.

Under the provisions of the 
California Senate Concurrent 
Resolution No. 81 of 1955. each 
State Senator and each State 
Assemblyman representing an 
even-numbered district may 
nominate a young man from his 

| district for admission to the 
1 Academy in 1958.

Since the number who can 
be admitted to the Academy 
each year is limited, this meth 
od of selection insures state 
wide opportunity to gain ad 
mission to the Academy and to 
prepare for positions of leader 
ship in the maritime industry 
which is so vital to California, 
Thomas said.

Three-Year Program 
The State operated Califor- 

i nia Maritime Academy is lo- 
I cated on Carquinez Strait. Val- 
i lejo, rt the head of San Fran-

Jack Cunningbam of Shell Cross must meet the challenge 12: Bonnie, 10; Sheila, 7; and cisco Bay. The Academy pro- 
Chemical Corp. will lead the of providing expanded services John, 6. 8ram provides in three years

the Academy mav take
Collpge Entrance Board Scho- or before Feb. 1 
laxtic Aptitude Test at the The applicant with highest 

passing score on the tests
will become the nominee of 
Assemblyman Thomas. Others 
with passing scores may be ad 
mitted if vacancies in the 
quota for the entering class 
exist.

Further information may be 
obtained by writing to: The 
Dean of Instruction, California 
Maritime Academy, Vallejo,

HOW JOHNNY LEARNS TO READ . . . Parents of Howard Wood School students got 
an education on how Johnny gets his reading education at a meeting at the school re 
cently. The reading program was explained to parents, who visited several classrooms. 
Looking over some of the materials used in reading instruction are Mmes. Shirlcy Floyd, 
Kathryn Corey, and Connie White. (Herald Photo)

Jack Cunningham To Lead 
Region's Red Cross Campaign
Southern Region's 1958 Ex- for expanded needs. This we Aside from serving as chair
panded Red Cross Fund ap- aim to do by conducting a man of the Peninsula Red
peal. quick, economical expanded Cross Branch, Cunningham is

Announcement of Cunning-; fund campaign pursuing the also actively affiliated with
ham's appointment to the top highest goal .since the end of several youth group organiza- 
post for the second consecutive . Wor]d War   .,
year was made this week by   ' 4l _   ,. . ,   ,, , v
John Luhring, over-all chair- i _ Mana k'er of tlle Synthetic Angeles Rubber Corp., Inc.). | Marine

approximately the same educa 
tion as the normal four-year 
college. The graduate receives 
a B.S. degree either in nautical 
science or in marine engineer 
ing. Well-paid jobs as licensed

(ions and the TIARCI (The Los j officers in the U. S. Merchant
await the graduates.

Noted Pianist 
Is Conducting 
Workshops Here

Piano workshop sessions con 
ducted by Leo Podolsky at the 
studios of Mrs. George R. 
Stefan, 419 Via Mesa Grande, 
drew piano teachers and artist 
students from Torrance and 
South Bay cities recently. Po 
dolsky is considered one of the 
most outstanding of contempo 
rary pianists and teachers.

The series is being spon 
sored by the Los Angeles Con- 

man for the Los Angela Chap-' Rubber Sales Division for Shell Cunningham stated that he ! Those who are physically and j servatory of Music and Arts,
ter's approaching campaign for Chemical Corp. in Torrance, will soon announce the names ' °« herwise qualified are eligible ; and credit toward a degree in ; 239th St. and Kenneth K. Weh- landings 
expanded Red Cross funds. I the fund chnlrman lives al of lhosc who will servc as his j for colons m the U. S. music or for teachers: regis- j last seaman apprentice, USN, Pyramid

SOUTH HIGH PRESIDENTS . . . Presidents elected at an election at South High School 
Thursday talk over plans for the next semester. Shown are Nancy Colcman, 22031 Kath 
ryn Ave., sophomore president; Mitzi Yoshioka, 4020 W. 230th St., retiring student body 
president; Robert Hole, 305 Calle Mayor, freshman president; Carolyn Acosta, 23032 
Anza Ave., Girls League president, and Bill Hurgrove, 2507 Narcllff St., new student body 
president.____________________________ (Herald Photo)

SOUTH HIGH 
PICKS NEW 
OFFICERS

Bill Hargrove was elected
Anthony Zona, seaman ap- Brigade size landing force sup- president of the South High 

prentice, USN, son of Mr. and ported by Marine Aviation. j f.^01 ^^ J^ fy e1
Mrs. Earnesto Zona of 2212 W. Firing exercises and assault; toped a field of five candidates 

are being held at' jn the voting.

At the same time. Luhring 2915 Via La Selva, Palos Ver- aides in raising funds through- 
reported that the 1958 Expand- des wjlh his wife , sribe , and ou , (}ardenai San Pedro , Wil .

their four children: Stephen, i mington, Lomita, Peninsula.ed Red Cross Fund goal for the 
entire Los Angeles area has 
been set at $3,000.000, "with 
correspondong expanded com 
munity goals to be disclosed at 
a later date."

Cunningham, who led the lo 
cal region to an unprecedented 
fund campaign victory in 1957, 
confidently predicted a repeal 
performance for 1958, as he ac 
cepted the chairinanship tliis 
year.

"Early organization and ad 
vanced planning will again pro 
vide the empetus to another 
successful over-the-top Red 
Cross appeal in this region 
next spring," he declared. "In 
this rapidly growing area. Red

SUN. - MON. - TUES.
BOB HOPE in 

"Beau James"
  Plus   

PEDRO AUMENDAKIZ in

"Stowaway Girl"

tory.
Podolsky's concert activities 

have included two world tours 
with recitals in the largest

WORKERS HONORED . . . Southern California Gas Co. 
workers were honored this week with an All) United 
Givers merit award flag in recognition of their 95.1 per 
cent sign-up to support community and welfare work. Re 
ceiving the banner was Division Manager Carl W. Shupp, 
(second from right). Labor-management committee mem 
bers shown here include J. L. Lowery. G. W. Milne, L. E. 
Henry, and W. E. Haskcll.

Naval Reserve. 
To be eligible for admission,

Haste Urged 
In Renewing 
Auto Plates

Persons whose auto registra- 
'* i lion renewals involve transfer 

fees or original registrations 
for cars from out of state are 
being urged to visit their near 
est Department of Motor Vehi 
cle office soon to avoid the 
long, long lines which are an- 

; ticipated later this month.
A. J. Veglia, registrar of ve 

hicles for California, said proc 
essing of such registrations 
was more complex than 
straight renewals and conse 
quently took more time.

"This slows the service for 
all," he said. Heavier demands 
for renewals at the end of the 
registration service can mean 
long periods of waiting, he in 
dicated.

Registration of vehicles, an 
annual event, ends here Feb.! Nominations are now being 
4. Persons having straight li-j made for Torrance's "Distin- 
cense renewals can have it guished Citizen of 1957." 
done at most branches of the: The award presentation will 
Bank of America. Other regis-1 highlight the Chamber of Com- 
trations involving changes, spe-; merce annual banquet Feb. 
cial plates, and new registra- j 25. Last year's winner, Sam 
tlons must go to a DMV office.' Levy, will present the award. 
The Torrance office is at 1907 Given each year since 1953 
Border Ave.__________ in honor of two departed civic 
*"  ' ''WTfTWMWP' i^wnuin.1 "' <M leaders Grover C. Whyte and 

i Dr. William I. Ixiughan the 
award goes to the one whose 
achievements have been most

Cove, San Clemente 
to be followed bytered in the California Plan of of 22027 S. Figueroa St., grud- Island,

the Music Teachers Assn. will, ua t oci Dec. 20 from the Radio- practice landing. The

Hargrove, a member of the 
a basketball team, is tho son of 

main M'1 - alu' M''s ' Kussell Hargrove, 
be granted by the conserva-' man SchooVat the Naval Train- assault landing will take place 25°9 Neardiff St.

in the Camp Pendleton are, p^Ll^lv^nau^
Students at the school are The exercise is being held j^ew commissioners include 

trained to operate transmit- to improve the amphibious! Sheila Hogan, records; John

teletypewriters and radio ^ 
celving equipment. They also p 
are taught to transmit and re 
ceive messages by Internation 
al Morse Code and type incom
ing messages. 
.i'.w» .'.. >. -A' .»   . * . . 
" Navy Cdr. Ernest 0. Erlck- 
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. 0. 
Erick Erickson of 26247 Fair- 
view Ave., and husband of the 
former Miss Barbara McMinn, 
of 2248 W. 247th. all of Lo-

Jackie C. Duhon, boilerman 
third class, USN, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. C. Duhon, of 1927 
W. 182nd St., returned to Nor 
folk Va., Dec. 22 aboard the 
destroyer USS Laffey after a 
tour of duty with the U.S. 
Sixth Fleet in the Mediterran 
ean Sea.

During the cruise the Laf-

Grace, activities; Mitzi Yoshi- 
oka, pep; James Hawkins, ath 
letics, Karen Oberhansli, fi 
nance; Lynn Burman, corre 
sponding secretary, and Ro'' 
Henriks, club coordinator. V 

Nancy Coleman will head 
the sophomore class, asisted by 
Tim Whyte, vice president: 
Barbara Bishop, secretary, and 
Maren Courtney, treasurer.

music centers of Europe; ap-1 ters> radio diret' tijon find «-> i'ii, readiness of the units taking j Mewborn, publicity; Penni
" ' " toilattrrtnurntarc nnH rnriln ro. ' r\ _-- _ i-..;*;-- »»:i_i * r - ,-  

pearances with the Chicago, 
Detroit, and Los Angeles Sym 
phony Orchestras, and as con 
ductor of summer clinics and 
workshops.
  This is the'first tiroe,.h» Jus 
conducted sessions In' the 
South Bay area, according to 
Mrs. Stefan, who is credited 
with arranging his appearances 
here.

Concluding sessions will be 
held April 15 and again April 
22. Single-day attendance may 
be arranged through Mrs. 
Stefan.

Residents to 
Nominate '57 
Civic Leader

Robert Hole was narre'l 
freshman president, assisted 
by Pat Roseberry, vice prcsi-

. •> n 0hhiin« =nr.roiar« defense operations. dent; Joy Bebblmg, secretaiy,
o ^ , ,, rt «/1 CQM/IIF ITi-minh t p/i'iL-nrm'Calif Between operating in the and sandy trencn, tteasurej.

The Glrls Leag"e ':k'k<>d
y the . destroyer's crew visited Carolyn Acosta. president; 

Port Sudan, Sudanese Repub- 1 Marian Daniels, vice president;

mita is Darticioatinc in an fe.v participated in fleet oxer- mita, is panic patmg in an - i *   . . .
amph bious training exercise ' ' Miumanne ana an 
fPHIRTFX5ftn in the S a nV* rilOlj&A -OOU, in Uie oail

Uhlmann.
The operation involves ar 

amphibious squadron, support- B.C.C.- Taranto 
Ing firing ships and a Marine Piraeus, Greece.

i lie; Massawa, Eritrea; Aden, 
Italy; and

Scout 
Trails

Established Jan. 1, 1914
Publication offlciu anil plant, at 

161D riruiniTcy Ave., TorraiiRi!. Calif.
Pulillnhed SniAl-Wenkly, Thursday 

and Sunday. Entered Q» ,«>'coml class 
mutter January 30, 1914. nt Post Of. 
rici\ Ti'iTane'f. California, under act 
of March 3 10711.

Adjudicated a loiiul Nuvmpapor by 
County.

Cub Pock 733
Robert Cyr was presented 

with a plaque at the last pack

Boy Scout Troop 242
Troop 242 of Harbor Dis-

Barbara Bishop, secretary; Col- 
lette Hoist, treasurer, and 
Karen Griffin, historian.

Carson Civic 
Club Installs 
New Officers

At an action packed session 
of the Carson Civic Betterment 
Assn., Ray Wetzey took office 
as the new president. Installing 
officer was L. 0. Griffiths, 
president of the Harbor Dis 
trict Charmber of Commerce

The association gave fin«|T 
approval to the latest plansut~ut^ v v>»Mi.i4bt» i**»»»- w^^«» •••wuv IT mi u ^yiuv^uc ai' m*.- *«at fjum * ' 4 T A 1 A /"* ojjpiuvctl IU tiiu iULC;o» {Jiaiin

significant to the community meeting for his services as Cub I .' Los An§eles A:ca t/oun- submitted by the Los Angeles

Runnrlor Court.
AilJiKlli-ntvil Di-i-

. 
No. 318740, March

and to the general welfare of i Master of Pack 733 during 
the people of Torrance. 1956-57. Cyr resigned because

The project is designed to, of business reasons, 
arouse public awareness in

cil, sponsored by the Christ County Hi(?hwav Dept. for tho 
the King Lutheran Church,' on ami O ff ramps for north 
North Torrance, enjoyed a bound traffic of the Harbor

civic activity and to illustrate I Barry Arlexander received a ; winter outing at Joshua Tree

SUBSCRIPTION KATKS: 
rl»r, 45i: a month. Mull nubi 
$11.40 « year. Circulation 
V\ 8-4(100.

Ship and Travel Santa Fe 
"All the Way"

YOUR 2-PC. SET 
REUPHOLSTERED

50
Plus 
Material39

Custom Upholsterers 
DA 4-4858 TE 3-6777

i Torrancs HERALD office, and 
; at the Chamber office, 1345 El

T/evy, include 
Schwab nO!V)); Paul U. Lor- 
aneer (1954), and Dean L. 
Sears (1955).

end ot Jun. 17 through 19,
Scoutmaster Robert F. Jones 

leu the group and lie was aided 
by C o m m i 11 e e m e n Ernest

Freeway at 220th St. A pedes 
trian cross-walk is to be con
structed from tho parking lot 
of the Junior Hiijh School 
across Figueroa and the Free 
way. 

The meeting went on record
Pedcn and Leonard Weeks, as urgently requesting a hard

the apportunitles available for ion badge and was graduated i National Monument the week 
dedicated community action. ilil» »» Webelos.

Nominations are open to all ,Robei't 'aSere was Presen*' 
fields, and the nomination ed wlth a lion badg°- aild v<*e 
blanks may be secured at the -. Conley received a bear badge 

and a gold and silver arrow. 
Raymond Alarca received a

silver arrow, and Darrel Totli Scouts participating wore Sen-1 ball diamond at Scott Park, 
Past winners, in addition to received denner stripes. ior Patrol Leader Bill Osborn, ! with an eight foot fence around

Mervin M. 'Scribe Bill Buell, Sea Wolf Pa-' same - ...   ., ..
Bn. Chief A. K. Hamlin and

Capt. Paul Schneider, Los An 
were honored

and a new committee an 
nounced at the Jan. 17 meet-

For Classified Results

PHONE

FA 8-4000

Cub Pack 201-C
Seven Cubs

trol Leader Bobby Jones, Sea
Wolves Jim Breitenfeldt, Jim ^ei es county Fire Dept. 404 E. 
Pedcn, Bobby Nicholls, Jerry, Carson St.. were guests and 
Weeks, Shark Assilanl Patrol t spoke about the importance of

ing of Cub Pack 201-C at the ! Leader Adam Geiger, Sharks' cleaning up rubbish as a fire 
Madrona School caletoriuin. I j\l Lipslein and Dave Turcott. preventative.

Camp was made at Jumbo' , t'P«n assuming office Presi- 
Hocks Campground after a !(lf>nl WetZ(>1 "Planted the

Prompt Efficient Courteous

ESCROW SERVICE
Arrow Escrow Co.

1620 CRAVENS AVE.   TORRANCE
PHONE FA 6-3662

Escrow* T«k»n Evening* and Holiday! b> Appointment 

Jo* Mongini, Praeldtnl

Cubs receiving awards in 
cluded Tommy lOvans, Bradley 
Walker, Glynn Amos, Bob Hel 
ler, Ronald Tyler, and Tom 
Waddell. Kric Jones was ad 
vanced to Webelos.

New i-oLiuniUee officers in- 
cludu Lester Foster, chairman; 
Roy Anderson, secretary; Bill 
Breaker, treasurer, and Mr. 
Cithaw, Cubmasler.

The Pack made plans to at 
tend the Blue and Gold dinraer 
at the Civic Auditorium next 
month.

Tin- next committee meeini'', 
will he held al the tmnu> <>! 
Nolitn Slurkey, H2V CninliruoK 
A\c., oa Keb. 11.

, moior trip from Torrance. nl/ 
Saturday a practice hike for 
the Silver Moccasin Scout 
Trail was held.

Church services were held 
on Sunday after a look at the 
Salton Sea from 
View, elevation 
Singing Was led by Krnest 
I'eden.

Pusing the Second Class hik-

chairman of committees for 
the new year: Zoning, Theo 
Bredahl; parks and recreation, 
K. .1. lienda; membership, Bill 
Hodges; streets and lights. J. 
K. llirig; publicity, J. Rome

the Salton' Gateiey.
5185 feet. Other business transude, 

was a request for the extension 
of Bolsa SI. from 210th St. to 
Carson St. along side of ('arson

ing requirement enabled Jerry Sll ' (>1 '' School. Also a request
Weeks to complete his ail- lllal Sepulveda Blvd. be widen-
vmiccmi'nt to Second Class »'d ill Ficueroa to provide un
rank. Passing Signalling en- i'xlra lane for left hand turns
abled Dave Turcotl to advance lor east and west bound traffic
to l''ir:;l. Class rank. onto Figueroa SI.


